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THE CORRELATION OF WATER MOVEMENTS AND
DISPERSAL OF PELAGIC LARVAL STAGES OF CERTAIN
LITTORAL ANIMALS, ESPECIALLY THE SAND CRAB,
EMERITA*
MARTIN W. JOHNSON
Scripps I nslilulion of Ocearwgraphy
University of Calif ornia
L a J olla, Californ-ia

INTRODUCTION
The great role played by water currents in the dispersal of marine animals
has long been recognized and put to use in the explanation of animal distribution both planktonic and benthic. Conversely the pelagic animals may
in some instances be very useful as indicators of the source or nature of the
water movements. M any years ago, Cleve (1900) recognized this fact in
his investigations of passively floating life but failed to full y distinguish
between geographic and biological groups (Gran 1902).
evertheless the
principle of his hypothesis is good as expressed by Cleve-Eulser (1928) in
the following: "regular biological analysis of the oceans and of the coastal
waters would no doubt give a more thorough knowledge of the sea currents,
their movements and their intermingling, than could be expected from
hydrographic observations only."
Obviously most information could be gleaned from the drift of the pelagic
larvae of a sedentary animal with a known restricted distribution, or any
population spawning in a restricted area, provided the larval stages taken
in the plankton can be with certainty recognized, and proYided that the
duration of the various pelagic stages is known approximately. Thus the
spacial and time factors could be determined within reasonable limits . T his
would be an ideal situation (comparable t o the release and recowrr of
innumerable drift bottles) and one not met with in most instances.
A study of the dispersal of the pelagic larvae of the sand crab Emerita
analoga (Stimpson) appears to be par ticularly useful in illustrating the
significance of water movements in the life of an intertidal benthic animal,
and at the same time to give direct corroborative evidence of some fea tures
of general circulation and lateral mixing of water off the coa t of southern
California.
* Contribution from t he Scripps Instit ution of Oc anography . New Series, N o. 79.
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In the post larval and adult state, Emerita analoga inhabits sandy beaches
where it burrows just under the surface of the sand, forming aggregations of
several square meters in extent and with great concentrations of individuals.
The aggregations are however, quite scattered. The favorite locations are
on exposed beaches at , or above, the low tide level where the wash of wave
and surf is especially active. This species is one of two Emerita species
occurring on the west coasts of North and South America. Schmitt (1935)
gives its range of distribution from Oregon (Holmes); Drake Bay, California
to Magdalina Bay, Lower California; and from Salavery, Peru to Lota,
Chile. The second species, Emerita rathbunae Schmitt, is said to range from
La Paz, lower California to Capon Peru. Related forms occur in other
tropical and subtropical regions of the world.
The animals obtain food through the action of the intermittent waves,
screening out microorganisms in the passage of water over their plumose
antennae which protrude from the surface of the shifting sand (Weymouth
and Richardson, 1912). The structure of the antennae is such that most
efficient feeding occurs with the receding wash of the breakers and the
animals tend to maintain themselves at a tide level where the maximum
wash occurs (MacGinitie, 1938). It is probable that this habit of intertidal
feeding is a deciding factor in limiting the animals to the wave washed zone
of clean sandy shores.
During the breeding season the females carry the eggs attached to the
abdominal appendages, hence a study of the occurrence of oviferous females
gives a good indication of the season of maximum reproduction. From such
a study, our local species has been shown to have the height of its mating
season during May and June, though a few oviferous females may be found
throughout the year (MacGinitie 1938).
The eggs are incubated through the cleavage and embryonic stages while
yet attached to the female, and the larvae are finally released as free-swimming organisms in the first zoeal stage. Beyond this, no study has been
made up to this time pertaining to the further development and fate of the
weakly swimming larvae of our species Emerita analoga.
As a result of a special study (an account of which will be published
elsewhere) of the developmental stages, it is now possible to identify with
certainty the various stages as taken in general plankton surveys. With
this information at hand a study of the distribution of the various pelagic
zoeal stages, of which there are five, was undertaken in order to trace as
nearly as possible the offshore dispersal resulting from seaward transport
by water currents. The survey was made during five of six cruises of the
E. W. Scripps, research vessel of the Scripps Institution of Oceanography,
conducted at approximately two month intervals during 1938. Plankton
samples were collected regularly (weather permitting) at all hydrographic
stations distributed along four, east-west lines or sections extending from the
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coast seaward to about 150 to 180 miles, and from San Luis Obispo to San
Diego (Figures 68-71 ). The net employed was a 70 cm. Nansen net three
meters long and constructed of Nos. 000, 0 and 8 bolting cloth. The standard collections were taken vertically from 200 meters to the surface. Most
larvae were caught during late summer and autumn as shown by the foll owing summary of successful stations.
Cruise I. February 15-25. No net hauls were taken.
Cruise II. April 8-12. Only 7 stations were occupied due t o rough
weather. None successful for larvae.
Cruise III. June 7-18. 25 stations sampled, one successful for larvae.
Cruise IV. Aug. 16-26. 34 stations sampled, 13 (38%) successful for
larvae.
Cruise V. Oct. 26-Nov. 5. 28 stations sampled, 10 (36%) successful for
larvae.
Cruise VI. Dec. 9- 18. 27 stations sampled, 6 (22%) successful for larvae.
Since it is known that the larvae of Emerita are released in the immediate
vicinity of sandy shores, their presence in older stages in offshore situations
must have resulted from a seaward drift of waters ,yhich have bathed the
sandy shores within the period of time required for the larvae to advance
from the first zoeal stage to the more advanced stages in which they are
t aken in their offshore locations. The larvae are only weak swimm ers, unable to stem water currents of any appreciable magnitude. Their swimming,
weak as it is, must, however, for a time be sufficiently directed by po itiYe
reaction to light or negative r eaction to gravity, to contribute to keeping
them in suspension for a considerable period of time. Eventually however,
the time for metamorphosis is reached or the over-heavy carapace forces
the animals to seek the bottom, there to live the remainder of their lfres, if
conditions be suitable, i. e., sandy open shore line. If, however, conditions
are unfavorable due to great depth of water or unsuitable substratum at
the point where they have deserted the planktonic life, they must succumb.
The study of the larvae of Emerita doubtless demonstrates dramatically the
fate that overtakes vast hordes of larvae of intertidal forms. This, ho'\'\"ever,
is the price paid for the widest possible lateral dispersal.
Just how far Emerita can be transported in the larval stages before succumbing is not shown in this investigation but it may be significant tha t at
the most distant offshore stations only zoeal Stage III and IV were found,
while the last zoeal stage, i. e., Stage V, was seldom taken and then only
relatively · near shore. This may mean that any Jar ae that ha Ye been
transported for a period of time sufficient to reach the fifth stage ha Ye sunk
to a depth greater than that fished by the net. It-is, of course, also obvious
that each successive stage must contain fewer-individuals due to hazards of
existence. Thus the likelihood of being caught is diminished accordingly,
unless the greater length of time in existence has r suited in greater dispersal
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within _the water masses characterized by the larvae as appears to be the
case with Stage IV. Stage V may also be of relatively short duration.
FIELD OBSERVATION
Zoeal Stage I was taken only at stations situated relatively near shore on
the inshore end of the sections (Figure 68, Stations 2, 13 and 31). The
farthest seaward of these is Station 2, located 20 miles from the nearest
shore. Hence the duration of zoeal Stage I is sufficiently long in nature to
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Figure 68. Dispersion of larvae: Figures within the squares indicate the number and
zoeal stages of Emerita analoga; the symbol + followed by a number indicates the number of
unidentified crab larvae. The lines in the chart represent calculated lines of flow which . like
the indicated water masses, are based on t emperature and salinity distribution. The circl ed
stations were not occupied for plankton.

allow at least a 20 mile drift, and very likely much more, since with the
main currents usually paralleling the shore in that area, it would be highly
unlikely that the zoeae caught at a given point, originated at the very
nearest shore. Reference to the hydrography of the area near Station 2,
during Cruise IV, indicates that the flow of water inside the station had a
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velocity as high as 25 cm/sec. It is perhaps important to note, however,
that Station 2, where a group of young larvae were taken, is located precisely within what appears to be an eddy, which would contribute much to
slowing up their transport. In cul tures grown in connection with the above
mentioned study of developmental stages of Emerita, it was shown that
under experimental condi t ions t he first zoeal stage may last up to four or
more weeks. It is probable though that the t ime required to complete each
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Dispersion of larvae: Explanation as in Figure 6 .

developmental stage is considerably less in nature, following more rapid
growth due to a more favorable source of food. In experimental cultures
difficulty was experienced in feeding. T he rea on for the low frequency of
successful catches of Stage I , is probably due to tl1e fact that by far mo t of
the stations are located over 20 miles from the mainland hore, and therefore, out of the main Stage I distri bution.
Zoeal Stage II also occurred mainly at stations relatiYely n ear the coa-t.
The largest nu mbers (14) taken at one time wer at tation 11, wh.ich is
situated about 25 miles outsid e of the Channel Island , thu indicating a
somewhat wider dispersal for this stage over tage I. The notablr ucce -
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ful catches of Stage II at Station 11 and 12 may well contain larvae originating from the nearer of the islands, though the slow flow of water near these
islands showed a mo_vement mainly to the south, forming a large eddy at
the outer edge of which the above stations were located (Figure 68).
Zoeal Stage III occurred at various stations, the most distant seaward
b_eing at Station 9 and 28, about 80 and 65 miles from shore (islands) respectively.
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Dispersion of larvae : Explanation as in Figure 68.

Zoeal Stage IV was most widely dispersed of all, being taken at the outside
Stations 9, 22, and 25, which are respectively 80, 70, and 90 miles from the
nearest island shore; but also other distant stations, especially along the
southern line, yielded the larvae in Stage IV. From the mainland shores,
the most distant seaward of successful stations are 125 and 130 miles, and
though the possible island origin of the larvae cannot be neglected, yet the
likelihood of originating on the mainland shores is far greater. Not only
was zoeal Stage IV widely distributed but the frequency of successful
stations at which it occurred was twice that of any other stage. This
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frequently r~sulted not from a greater number of succes~ful st.:i-tions _in
restricted areas, but on the contrary, from successful stat10ns WI?ely ~stributed, indicating that they perhaps result from an actually wider dispersal of Stage IV of the larvae.
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Dispersion of larvae: Explanation as in Figure 6 .

Zoeal Stage V. Larvae in this stage were extremely scarce, only two
being taken in the regular cruises. These occurred at the relatively nearshore Stations 15 and 18. As mentioned above, this dearth of tage '\ may
result largely from the sinking of the now relatively heavy larYae in anticipation of desertion of the pelagic existence.
RELATION TO HYDROGRAPHIC CO IDITIO
The hydrographic features based on observations taken during the ame
cruises have been discussed by Fleming (Sverdrup and Staff, in press) and
Sverdrup and Allen (1939). Here only the general character of the currents
and the water masses are presented in simplified form in Figures 68-71 from
the hydrographic computations. In comparing the plankton stations that
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were successful for Emerita larvae with the approximate lines of flow
(reflecting temperature and salinity relationships), some interesting correlations are brought out.
The wide distribution of Emerita larvae, as shown by this study, is striking corroborative evidence of the effectiveness of seaward transport of
coastal waters in this area, for it is only by some type of offshore movement
of large masses of water, that the larval distribution could be effected.
Figures 68-71 show a number of eddies that carry water more or less directly
to or from the coast but the main movements are mostly parallel or oblique
to the coast line, a fact which may result in considerable lapse of time in
carrying the larvae to the outer stations.
Some of the hydrographic relationships have already been pointed out in
connection with the discussion of the separate larval stages. It is noted
that single or groups of successful stations show a tendency to fall within
more or less well defined eddies or tongues of water of inshore character.
Cruise IV, Stations 9 and 22 are striking examples of this; with the former
station appearing near the center, and the latter in an extension of this
isolated inshore water. Station 2, which yielded more larvae than any
other station on this line at any time, is also within an eddy of inshore water.
A similar picture is shown in Cruise V, Station 9A, and at Station 28A; the
first being of special interest because of its offshore isolation, and the second
because of its greater yield of larvae. With the exception of Cruise V,
Station 25, all other successful stations were within currents characterized
by inshore water. Station 25 is situated within an eddy of oceanic water.
This may indicate a small admixture of inshore water too small to be detected by the chemical physical analysis, or an earlier shift of the larvae by
swimming from a layer of inshore water to an adjacent layer of offshore
water at a well defined contact zone. At all other stations indicated on the
charts where oceanic water prevailed, such as for instance the outside stations of the first and fourth lines, no larvae were found.
The number of larvae taken is small but in dealing with an animal like
Emerita which is limited in habitat and which produces relatively few eggs,
large numbers of pelagic larvae obviously cannot be expected to be caught
even if the amount of water filtered in one haul be much larger than that in
our samples. The numbers are sufficiently characteristic with respect to
stages and regional and seasonal distribution to strongly suggest actual
relative conditions. The absence of larvae from a haul does not, of course,
indicate their total absence at the station sampled, but the presence of
larvae even in small numbers is significant in view of their restricted coastal
origin. Therefore, the frequency of successful stations becomes of prime
importance.
Unfortunately a statement as to the length of pelagic existence can at
this time be only an approximation. Certainly it is relatively long, perhaps
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about fo ur months. This appears also to be compatible with the findings of
M enon (1933) for the Asiatic species in which the seasonal distribution of
developmental stages would indicate that the duration of the pelagic life
may be a matter of about four months.
This rather long period of pelagic existence allows tim e for transport over
many mi les along the main flow of water currents. But it should be noted
that a great deal of lateral mixing of water within the area must also have
occurred as indicated by the complet eness of the scattering t hat has taken
place in view of the restricted ori gin and numbers of larvae produced. D esignating the lines of station as 1, 2, 3 and 4 from north to south we find the
following per cent of hauls yielding one or more larvae :
Line 1, 19 hauls, 21% successful for larvae; line 2, 22 hauls, 27% su ccessful for larvae; line 3, 23 hauls, 48% successful for larvae; line 4, 23 hauls,
35% successful for larvae.
The following summary of the relative extent of dispersion of the various
stages also indicates a great er thoroughness of scattering of the older stages
III and IV owing to the greater length of time that they have been in existence. Of the t otal number of stations successful for Emerita larvae, IO%
yielded Stage I , 24% yielded Stage II, 41% yielded Stage III, 72% yielded
Stage IV, and 7% yielded Stage V.
A probable explanation for the small percentage of yield of tage \ bas
already been given above.

OTHER CRAB LARVAE
A fair number of crab larvae (brachyurous type) other than Eme rita were
also present in the hauls. These, unfortunat ely cannot at this time be
identified as t o species, so it is not possible to know with certainty whether
they are the young of crabs living in shallow water near bore or of pecie
inhabiting or spawning in deep offshore water. When the larrnl distribution
is plotted, however, we find it to be strikingly similar to that of the E merita
larvae. Usually they occurred at the same station with Emerita, but when
caught alone they were always at neighboring stations or, a in one instance,
at an isolated inshore station (See Figures 68-71 for distribution and numbers). The stations yielding most E rnerita usuall were al o tho e mo t
productive in other crab larvae. T his close agr~ent with the locality
records for Emeri ta strongly suggests inshore origin also for the unidentified
larvae.
During Cruise III only one Emerita larva was taken while other crab
zoeae were moderately well represented, but here it is not clear just what
relations there are with the hydrographic conditions, except that all sta ti ons
yielding larvae were inshore to t he main flow of water (Figure ~l ) .
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